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ABSTRACT

Background Increasing demand on the UK emergency services is creating interest in reviewing the structure and content of ambulance services. Only 10% of emergency calls have been seen to be life-threatening and, thus, paramedics, as many patients’ first contact with the health service, have the potential to use their skills to reduce the demand on Emergency Departments. This systematic literature review aimed to identify evidence of paramedics trained with extra skills and the impact of this on patient care and interrelating services such as General Practices or Emergency Departments.

Methods International literature from Medline, Embase, Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), ProQuest, Scopus and grey literature from 1990 were included. Articles about any prehospital emergency care provider trained with extra skill(s) beyond their baseline competencies and evaluated in practice were included. Specific procedures for certain conditions and the extensively evaluated UK Emergency Care Practitioner role were excluded.

Results 8724 articles were identified, of which 19 met the inclusion criteria. 14 articles considered paramedic patient assessment and management skills, two articles considered paramedic safeguarding skills, two health education and learning sharing and one health information. There is valuable evidence for paramedic assessing and managing patients autonomously to reduce Emergency Department conveyance which is acceptable to patients and carers. Evidence for other paramedic skills is less robust, reflecting a difficulty with rigorous research in prehospital emergency care.

Conclusions This review identifies many viable extra skills for paramedics but the evidence is not strong enough to guide policy. The findings should be used to guide future research, particularly into paramedic care for elderly people.

BACKGROUND

Health services in many countries provide some sort of prehospital emergency response service for acute conditions based on the principle that prompt appropriate care can minimise the patient’s mortality, morbidity and social consequences.1 2 Paramedics perform this function in the UK, together with Emergency Care Assistants. Paramedics respond to emergency (999) calls and evaluate the patient, make necessary (sometimes life-saving) interventions and transfer the patient to hospital (non-transfers can only officially occur if the patient declines). They have a fundamental skill set3 and can use a range of technical equipment and administer a limited list of medicines.

Population growth, epidemiological and demographic transition (the increasing burden of chronic disease and population ageing) and shortage of healthcare workers are affecting healthcare systems in many countries4 compelling them to adapt. For example, demand on UK ambulance services has increased steadily in the last 10 years but only 10% of calls are life-threatening.5

The UK government and health services recognise a need for adaptation to reduce these pressures on Emergency Departments (EDs).1 Ambulance service trusts have begun to respond to the recommendations made in Taking Healthcare to the Patient: Transforming NHS [National Health Service] Ambulance Services (2003).6 For example, new dispatcher decision-support software directly transferring between ambulance trusts and telephone health advice had increased the number of ambulance calls in the last 5 years.7 Table 1 details information from Canada, Australia, USA and France. Apart from France, the others have similar structures and problems to the UK.

Paramedics are many patients’ first contact with the health service and thus have the potential to influence patients’ care pathways. Currently, there is some evidence of allied health professionals with extended skills8 11 and paramedic skills for decision-making12 or treating minor ailments.13 One relevant systematic review described new roles in emergency medical services (EMS) with some cost-saving,14 but a paucity of studies with sufficient patient follow-up and consideration of training costs means that cost analyses are unreliable.

Service changes are not consistent across countries which risks disadvantaging patients or duplicating research. A systematic, unbiased collation of evidence of paramedics trained with extended skills is essential to ensure a sound evidence base to inform and justify developments to emergency services already strained by financial cuts. This systematic literature review aims to identify international evidence of circumstances in which prehospital emergency care providers—hereafter commonly referred to as ‘paramedics’—have been trained with skills beyond their baseline competencies in new roles or within normal practice, and gauge the effectiveness of these skills in terms of patient care and service use.

**METHODS**

**Study design**

A comprehensive, sensitive search strategy was devised to include international, relevant studies. Any study design was eligible due to the relative lack of randomised controlled trials in prehospital emergency care. Search terms included the many different prehospital care provider titles used worldwide and synonyms for ‘skill’, ‘extending roles’ and ‘impact’. Systematic reviews were considered for their intrinsic quality and the reviews’ findings, not the findings of individual papers.

**Inclusion criteria**

Articles were included if they focused on paramedics trained with extra skills to perform tasks beyond their baseline competencies. ‘Skills’ pertains to specific capabilities in history taking, examination, diagnostics, and interventions or less tangible skills such as teamwork or decision-making. Skills may include partnership working with another service or be targeted at a patient group. Single skills acquired incrementally during normal training were excluded. Paramedics of different levels (eg, Paramedic Practitioners) were included, but other roles where skills used were not-comparable (eg, Emergency Care Practitioners (ECPs)) were not.

**Procedure**

Data sources included both peer-reviewed and non-peer-reviewed information sources: Medline, EMBASE, CINAHL, ProQuest, Scopus, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, York Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, NHS Evidence, the Department of Health website, UK Public Health Observatory, British Library (PhD theses), Web of Science (conference proceedings), Policy Network, Zetoc (conference proceedings) and Newcastle University Library index to theses. Additional papers were identified from reference lists or contacting authors of two or more of the final sample articles.

Databases were searched from 1990 onwards until the end of March 2012. This date was chosen to enable the identification of literature which may have influenced the attention on allied health professionals’ skills in the 2000 UK NHS plan. No other filters were applied.

All resultant articles were sifted in two stages by two researchers, independently and blinded to one another’s response. Quality assessment was performed using study design-appropriate Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) tools. A good/moderate/poor grade was allocated according to the quantity of positively marked CASP criteria. Grades were used not for exclusion but weighting of study findings. Data extraction forms using Microsoft Excel were piloted with three articles and amended accordingly. Quality assessment and data extraction were also performed by two independent and blinded researchers. Disagreements were resolved either by discussion or in consultation with another author.

**RESULTS**

A total of 8724 articles were identified during the search. Following removal of duplicates and sifting, the final sample for analysis contained 19 articles that met the inclusion criteria (figure 1).

In all, 19 articles described 15 original trials of varying methodology (tables 2–4).

Comparison of studies is problematic due to the wide variety of methodologies and paramedic skills focused upon. Studies are classified by the type of skill to the British Paramedic Association’s core paramedic competences. Evidence was found for five of the nine categories.

‘Assessment and investigation of health’ and ‘planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements’

These two categories are considered together because of the cross-over in skills.
Nine articles considered enhancing paramedics’ normal EMS care skills relating to a variety of patient groups.

Paramedics in the UK can be trained with more sophisticated skills for assessing and managing patients aged over 60.\(^1\)\(^{18}\)\(^{19}\) This is satisfactory to patients\(^20\) and carers\(^1\) but evidence for beneficial resource use difference compared with routine (control) care is lacking.\(^18\) Patients receiving care from trained paramedics are less likely to go to the ED or be admitted to hospital but had more secondary care contacts within 28 days.\(^8\)\(^{18}\) This may have been a result of more appropriate referrals, but jeopardises the safety of the model. There was no difference in mortality between intervention and control groups at 28 days and economic data were lacking.\(^1\) One single review article corroborated this benefit\(^14\) but their early searches miss the qualitative\(^1\) and economic evaluation\(^8\) published later.

Evidence for skills focusing on other patient groups is weaker; for instance, paramedics trained with enhanced skills for managing children with special healthcare needs made more appropriate interventions compared with untrained paramedics. This may be due to the training being taken up by more motivated practitioners who may have performed better anyway.\(^21\) This intervention had no effect on resource use: the proportion of patients transported or admitted through the ED remained similar to pretraining levels.\(^22\) It is questionable why two articles on the same study used different comparison groups.

Paramedic training placements in UK general practices were acceptable to trainers and paramedics but not tested in practice.\(^23\) They aimed to enhance the autonomy of normal EMS care. Paramedics working with UK General Practitioners (GPs) in a new ‘appropriate care at point of need’ (ACAPON) system were trained to treat minor injuries and make home visits alongside EMS care.\(^24\) ‘Just under half’ of treated patients remained in the community and others were admitted by ‘the most appropriate pathway’, generating an estimated saving of £28 279 per annum (compared with routine GP and EMS care).

Paramedics trained to assess and manage heat-injury patients at a mass event (450 000 people) in urban Canada managed 126 patients who would have otherwise burdened another site care facility.\(^25\) Evaluations by the same author team of screening by paramedics initially focused on patients aged over 65\(^26\) but later those over 60\(^27\) which makes interpretation in relation to older patients difficult. We found that authors used different age cut-offs to identify patients as ‘elderly’. Studies showed that paramedics could correctly identify the relevant features in patients, but they did not achieve sufficient coverage or follow-up intervention to constitute a ‘screening programme’.\(^28\)

**Development and sharing of information and knowledge of health**

Skills training described by Riley et al\(^29\) aimed to enhance Canadian paramedics’ documentation of patients’ ability to understand and decide (capacity) to decline ambulance transport showed no effect compared with pretraining records. It is important to ascertain if the 1.5 h of training did not work or was not enough.

‘Safeguard and protect individuals’

Two safety studies in the USA showed that paramedics can accurately identify risks in homes, although not consistently and evidence of long-term benefit is lacking.\(^30\)\(^{31}\) Paramedics in one health department inspected 257 households for medication storage and 49 for gun storage (no reasons given),\(^30\) and paramedics from two ambulances tested carbon monoxide levels in 340 homes (out of up to 2637; not clear how many were indoors).\(^31\)
## Table 2  Study characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (year) (setting)</th>
<th>Aim of study</th>
<th>Methodology/quality</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and investigation of health and planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements</td>
<td>To identify and describe the new roles in out of hospital emergency care</td>
<td>Systematic review. Quality: moderate. High risk of selection bias, out of date</td>
<td>Inclusion criteria: articles reporting significant development or change in face-to-face ambulance, nurse or medical prehospital care practice published between 1998 and 2008. Exclusion criteria: non-English language article or ‘minimal extensions’ of practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper and Grant (2009) (international)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon et al (2009) (UK urban)</td>
<td>To assess the safety and cost-benefit of a Paramedic Practitioner (PP) elderly care model in EMS</td>
<td>Economic evaluation of cluster RCT. Quality: moderate. Well-designed trial but substantial outcome data missing</td>
<td>7 experienced PPs were trained. Weeks were the unit of randomisation: 54 weeks randomised with or without a trained PP on duty. Control: in weeks with no PP on duty, patients receive EMS care as normal. Patient details passed to PP in ED and followed up 28 days later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everden et al (2003) (UK semirural)</td>
<td>To describe the role and training of a Primary Care Paramedic and a new urgent care system</td>
<td>Descriptive report (case report) of education and service change intervention. Quality: moderate. Good descriptions of intervention, moderate risk of bias</td>
<td>1 community paramedic in 1 General Practice (GP). Control: not specifically, but evaluation compared with routine service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerson et al (1992) (USA urban)</td>
<td>To evaluate paramedics’ ability to identify and refer elderly at risk</td>
<td>Quasi-experimental study of educational and service change intervention. Quality: good. Rigorous study, small risk of confounding</td>
<td>130 paramedics. No control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles et al (2011) (UK urban)</td>
<td>To understand impact of PP management of minor acute health episodes on carers</td>
<td>Opportunistic cross-sectional survey during cluster RCT. Quality: good. Randomised, matched but no blinding. Risk of selection bias</td>
<td>7 experienced PPs were trained. 54 weeks randomised with or without a trained PP on duty. Carers defined as ‘provider of physical or emotional support to patient and present at time of episode’. Control: carers of eligible patients in control week (EMS care as normal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krumperman et al (1993) (USA urban)</td>
<td>To give paramedics skills to recognise and intervene with social problems</td>
<td>Descriptive report (case report) of educational and procedural change intervention. Quality: poor. High risk of bias and confounding, reporting lacks detail</td>
<td>Staff in 1 ambulance group—number of individuals not given. No control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukins et al (2004) (Canada urban)</td>
<td>To examine the feasibility of paramedic-staffed rehydration unit at mass gatherings</td>
<td>Descriptive report (case report) of training and service change intervention. Quality: good. Low risk of bias</td>
<td>12 paramedic team members per shift, 1-day event. No control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason et al (2007) (UK urban)</td>
<td>To evaluate the impact of a PP programme managing elderly patients with minor illness</td>
<td>Cluster RCT of training and programme change intervention. Quality: good. Well-designed trial, low risk of bias. Intention to treat analysis</td>
<td>7 experienced PPs were trained. 54 weeks randomised with or without a trained PP on duty. Weeks with no PP on duty patients receive EMS care as normal. Patient details passed to PP in ED and followed up 28 days later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah et al (2006) (USA rural)</td>
<td>To evaluate the feasibility of EMS-based screening and health promotion</td>
<td>Quasi-experimental trial of training intervention, with control group. Quality: poor. High risk of bias</td>
<td>Staff in 1 ambulance service—number of individuals not given. Control: patients treated by comparable ambulance service EMS staff in ‘1 health partnership’ agency—number of individuals not given. No control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain et al (2010) (New Zealand rural)</td>
<td>To describe a service to treat patients in their own communities, improve their experience and reduce conveyance to hospital</td>
<td>Descriptive report (case report) of a training and service change intervention. Quality: moderate. Substantial risk of bias</td>
<td>Highest grade paramedics eligible for training (later, intermediate grades also accepted)—number of individuals not given. No control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements (only)</td>
<td>To improve EMS care, transport status or hospital admission of children with special healthcare needs</td>
<td>Quasi-experimental study of educational intervention with control group. Quality: moderate. Small risk of bias and confounding and small influence of chance</td>
<td>All paramedics in district fire brigade: 68% uptake (n=52/89). Control: 73/252 comparable pretraining responses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaite et al (2001) (USA urban)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaite et al (2001) (USA urban)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
This may result from families self-selecting for inspections \textsuperscript{30} or practical barriers in that paramedics took carbon monoxide measurements when clinical need allowed.\textsuperscript{31} This risks disadvantaging patients and limits the generalisability of the findings.

**Education and learning around health**

Two studies highlight a community engagement aspect to the paramedic role in rural Australia. Paramedics trained with skills to provide health education alongside patient management, screening, a ‘first-point-of-contact’ function, integration with voluntary services and increased community health capacity.\textsuperscript{12} Training paramedics alongside other individuals to increase community resilience to road trauma produced favourable results.\textsuperscript{33} ‘Professionals’ (mainly health workers, which would include paramedics, although the number is not clear) found practicing practical skills beneficial.

**Quality of this evidence and its meaning**

This review identified four ‘good’,\textsuperscript{19} 25 \textsuperscript{34} eight ‘moderate’\textsuperscript{5} 8 10 23 24 27 28 30 and two ‘poor’ quality articles.\textsuperscript{15} 25 All studies, except one,\textsuperscript{25} address a clearly focused question using an adequate, if not always ideal methodology. For example, although a randomised controlled trial could more rigorously evaluate the paramedic skill, controlling the patient group allocation is difficult and quasi-experimental design may be more appropriate.

The main weaknesses of the above studies are inadequate follow-up or accounting for patients not assessed by paramedics; a lack of controlling for confounding factors, such as patient characteristics or paramedics previous experience; and lack of control group or comparison data. These factors limit the reliability and attributability of outcomes.

**DISCUSSION**

There is some evidence from developed countries that paramedics can accurately identify health and social problems in patients and, in particular, those aged over 60.\textsuperscript{5} 8 11 14 15 18 24 25 Paramedics can be successfully trained to autonomously assess and manage these patients with acute minor conditions, benefitting patients, carers and (probably) resource use more widely. Evidence of cost-benefit is however lacking. Evidence for paramedic care of other patient groups carries less weight but is valuable for informing future developments.

Paramedics working with enhanced skills are acceptable to service users and in the main reduced the burden on other care providers. Mason \textit{et al} (2007) undertook the longest follow-up of 28 days, but longer follow-up may be required to assess the impact of extended paramedic care on patients’ long-term health consequences.\textsuperscript{19} However, if services are aiming to reduce the burden on EDs, then this review corroborates that paramedics with extended skills may be a viable means for this, provided referral services have the capacity for the extra referrals from paramedics. Protocols for paramedics to ‘treat and refer’ have been trialled in the UK but have not altered the number of patients left at home,\textsuperscript{36} suggesting that protocol-based procedures are not sufficient and successful paramedic referrals need improved paramedic skills. Paramedic difficulty with destination decision-making has been highlighted in other studies: paramedics transport patients ‘just in case’ and rely more on intuition than formal decision-making procedures.\textsuperscript{36} 37

There is no evidence for paramedics providing screening programmes, which must be comprehensive and provide accessible, effective interventions.\textsuperscript{28} This review suggests that paramedics can accurately but not comprehensively assess; evidence for the success of subsequent interventions is weak because it is based on case studies and inadequate sample sizes and follow-up. There is a risk to the safety of patients who screen positive (ie, are in need) and do not achieve contact with an appropriate service. Krumperman\textsuperscript{35} describes some potential barriers to paramedic referrals from the receiving services, including being already overburdened and a lack of resources or patient concordance with existing services.

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|l|l|l|l|}
\hline
Authors (year) (setting) & Aim of study & Methodology/quality & Participants \\
\hline
Development and sharing of information and knowledge of health & To determine effect of education programme on EMS care, transport status or hospital admission & moderate. Risk of confounding and small sample size (low uptake) & eligible patients treated post-training by untrained paramedics \\
Safeguard and protect individuals & To determine whether an educational intervention affected paramedic documentation of patient decision-making capacity & Quasi-experimental study of training and service change intervention. Quality: poor. High risk of bias & Paramedics. 77% of 262 inspections made by paramedics—number of individuals not given. No control \\
Hawkins \textit{et al} (2007) (USA urban) & To determine whether paramedics can incorporate CO screening into 911 responses and the cost-effectiveness & Quasi-experimental study of training and practice-change intervention. Quality: poor. High risk of bias & 2 Basic Life Support (BLS) ambulances were trained—number of individuals not given. No control \\
Willis \textit{et al} (1997) (Australia rural) & To create groups with the knowledge and skills to support the community in case of road trauma & Qualitative study with mixed data sources. Quality: moderate. appropriate methodology, poor reporting & Up to 17 ‘informants’ at each of four purposively sampled sites with ESP. No control \\
Stirling \textit{et al} (2007) (Australia rural) & To explore how ‘community engagement’ aspects of paramedic Extended Scope of Practice (ESP) contribute to primary and emergency healthcare & & \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\caption{Table 2 Continued}
\end{table}

\textsuperscript{CO}, carbon monoxide; ED, Emergency Department; EMS, emergency medical services; RCT, randomised controlled trial.
### Interventions and measures of included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (year)</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and investigation of health and planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Routine clinical data (to estimate resource use), EQ-5D™ questionnaire to calculate Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALY). Cost of PPs, alternative responders and ED/social/community/primary care. £20 000/QALY threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper and Grant (2009)</td>
<td>PPs providing community-based assessment, treatment and referral of elderly patients with minor acute illnesses. Eligible patients aged ≥60, presenting complaint within PP scope of practice, Sheffield postcode. Training method: 3-week full-time theory-based course with lectures from specialists in emergency medicine or elderly care and 45 days supervised clinical practice</td>
<td>Treatments in the community, appropriate hospital admission pathways, ambulance usage, care costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everdeen et al (2003)</td>
<td>‘ACAPON’ service: paramedic part of primary care team providing routine assessment, minor injury clinics and treatment, making home visits and liaising with doctors. Paramedic continues to respond to local emergency calls. Training method: 8-month placement but no detail about training given</td>
<td>'Usefulness' of referral defined as a real problem amenable to intervention and help consequently received, or 'usefulness' to caregiver. Real problem validated by geriatrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerson et al (1992)</td>
<td>Paramedics screen for and refer medical, mental health, social and environmental problems. Eligible patients aged ≥60s. Training method: 4-monthly sessions with presentations from specialists, with progress review every subsequent session</td>
<td>'Usefulness' of referral defined as a real problem amenable to intervention and help consequently received, or 'usefulness' to caregiver. Real problem validated by geriatrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles et al (2011)</td>
<td>PPs trained to provide community-based assessment, treatment and referral of elderly patients with minor acute illnesses. Eligible patients aged ≥60 with a Sheffield postcode. Training method: 3-week full-time theory-based course with lectures from specialists and 45 days supervised clinical practice</td>
<td>Intervention and control carers sent questionnaire at 7 days about satisfaction and change in care burden. Reminder sent at 14 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krupperman et al (1993)</td>
<td>Paramedics identify individuals ‘at-risk’ and make referrals. Training method: teaching by volunteer staff to recognise risk factors for child abuse, sexual abuse, isolation, mental illness and those specific to elderly</td>
<td>‘Accuracy’ of referral (no definition given)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukins et al (2004)</td>
<td>Paramedics screen, assess and intervene for heat-related injury in a purpose-built venue. Aiming to assess, treat and discharge in &lt;120 min. Training method: 20 min session before shift started, written and verbal information about features and management of dehydration</td>
<td>Recorded outcomes were opening times, patient numbers, patient complaints, admission and discharge times and patient outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason et al (2007)</td>
<td>PPs providing community-based clinical assessment, treatment and referral of elderly patients with minor acute illnesses. Eligible patients aged ≥60, presenting complaint within PP scope of practice, Sheffield postcode. Training method: 3-week full-time theory-based course with lectures from specialists in emergency medicine or elderly care and 45 days supervised clinical practice</td>
<td>ED attendance, hospital admission (0–28 days), interval from call time to discharge (episode time), patient satisfaction, investigations and treatment, health status and mortality at 28 days. Data from hospital and ambulance records and patient questionnaire at 28 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston and Tavabie (2011)</td>
<td>(Pilot) education placements in General Practices. Training method: 2-month apprenticeship-type placement and one shorter ‘sign-off’ placement. Workplace-based teaching includes patient assessment, differential diagnosis, clinical management plans, consultation skills and teamwork</td>
<td>Placement acceptability, support received and how many patients assessed. Identification and address of learning needs. Fulfilment of specific competencies: communication, consultation, holistic care, data gathering and interpretation. Review of placement structure. Online survey and interviews (trainees and trainers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah et al (2010)</td>
<td>Paramedics screened patients aged ≥60 in the community for falls depression and medication management strategies. Offer Case Manager if appropriate. Eligible patients aged ≥60. Training method: Geriatric Education for EMS course including communication and assessment, abuse and neglect, emergencies, mental health. 1 day for BLS professionals, 1.5 day for Advanced Life Support</td>
<td>‘Successful evaluation’ of unmet need=completed questionnaire. Patient satisfaction survey and completion of home visit. Follow-up at 2 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain et al (2010)</td>
<td>Extended care paramedics sent to eligible patients (emergency calls triaged as suitable) and can clinically assess, refer to GPs of community health staff, use range of medication at patient’s home, transfer to appropriate facility or revisit later to enhance care. Service operates 12 h/day, 7 days/week. Training method: 1 month’s additional training from experienced staff and regular training days and service audits</td>
<td>Transfers to hospital, type and characteristic of patient, presenting problem, route of access, proportion of EMS workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements (only)</td>
<td>Paramedics manage patients aged &lt;21 years with physical or mental condition affecting growth and development, requiring: ‘an assistive technology device; prolonged or frequent hospitalisation; a specialised approach to assessment or management’. Training method: self-study programme containing information about most common conditions including a manual, a video, practice manikins, quizzes and observed skills evaluations</td>
<td>Assessment and intervention as recorded on EMS paperwork deemed ‘appropriate’ by reviewer. Agreement between reviewers measured</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Table 3 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (year)</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparte et al (2001)</td>
<td>Paramedics with improved skills and knowledge to treat children with special healthcare needs (requiring: ‘an assistive technology device; prolonged or frequent hospitalisation; a specialised approach to assessment or management’) Training method: self-study programme containing information about common conditions including a manual, a video, practice manikins, quizzes and observed skills evaluations</td>
<td>Patient characteristics, diagnosis, level of care received, procedures performed, destination (type of facility), discharge status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley et al (2004)</td>
<td>EMTs improving documentation of patient decision-making capacity for transport refusal. All EMS patients eligible. Training method: 1.5 h module with case-based small group discussion led by physician. Includes importance and procedure of assessment and documentation</td>
<td>Reviewed convenience sample of ambulance call records (ACRs, N=75) from each group. Reviewed for presence of signature and capacity assessment procedure. Accuracy assessed by re-entry of ambulance call records data by blinded reviewer, sample N=15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins et al (2007)</td>
<td>Paramedics undertaking paediatric home safety assessment and providing safety devices and advice. Families with children or expectant mothers were eligible and invited by mail to request visit. Training method: 1 day about injury, how to conduct safety inspections, use injury prevention survey and mitigate injury risk. Catch-up sessions for late entering paramedics</td>
<td>Paper survey measured: average visit time length, directly observed safety hazards, functioning safety devices, evacuation plans, hazardous practices, hazard mitigation by paramedics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaslow et al (2000)</td>
<td>EMTs to take CO measurements. Positive readings referred to fire department. Calls not requiring advanced life support management were eligible. Training method: 2 h inservice training session about signs/symptoms and causes of CO poisoning, use of metres and administration of questionnaire</td>
<td>Positive reading confirmed by fire department, detector present in home, patient knowledge about CO poisoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis et al (1997)</td>
<td>Community groups created to improve road trauma management, local support and community networking. Rural communities eligible. Training method: four free facilitator-led sessional workshops (role play, group exercises, discussions) including knowledge about grief and coping awareness, disaster planning, community resources and referral pathways</td>
<td>Impact: (questionnaire): ‘most useful’ session, skills, knowledge and personal coping strategies gained. Outcome: (opportunistic focus group postroad trauma): application of knowledge, coping strategies, knowledge and application of support services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling et al (2007)</td>
<td>Paramedics with ESP can enhance communities through health promotion, capacity building and community development. Training method: not clear, may vary between sites</td>
<td>Interviews with ‘key informants’, observations of ‘key processes and events’ and ‘review of documents that describe the paramedic role, available organisational and educational support’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACAPON, appropriate care at point of need; CO, carbon monoxide; ED, Emergency Department; EMS, emergency medical services; ESP, Extended Scope of Practice; GP, General Practitioner; PP, Paramedic Practitioner.

Paramedics may have a valuable role in rural community health capacity and health promotion (including, interestingly, first aid teaching) but this requires further investigation to identify the exact characteristics and benefits of such roles. Evidence for home safety roles was inadequate. All paramedic skill changes required some sort of support from the wider ambulance service, such as call-handling and engagement with trainers and patients. There may be person factors limiting the success of paramedic skill extensions in some circumstances, which have not been explored in this review.

There is no conclusive evidence to recommend one training method over another in this review. Most studies incorporated a combination of theory and practical training which reflects current UK paramedic training, but a vast range of methods were identified. Even similar methods were not similarly effective; a 90 min case-based discussion did not change practice but a 90 min case-based ‘instruction’ resulted in accurate screening but no effect on vaccine rates.

Everden et al note that although ‘some GPs may be wary of something which appears to give them more work’, paramedics may be effectively trained in primary care; many GPs already have training qualifications and are familiar with the assessments and clinic experience fosters autonomous practice. The development of confident autonomous practice is essential if paramedics are to make referrals or decide to leave patients at home, as has been shown to be effective. The experiential learning may help paramedics to rely less upon protocols and hospital transfer as fall-back options.

Claims of cost-effectiveness were based on missing data, were not statistically significant or subject to outcome bias. For example, Paramedic Practitioners were £92 less costly if the equivalent care is fast-response vehicle staffed by ECPs, which is credible because ECPs also undertake extensive training. However, the comparison group relatively less-skilled Emergency Medical Technicians, the saving would be substantially less, if any. ACAPON saves an estimated annual £28 729 but this may be susceptible to case study outcome bias.

Although no system of grading by quality currently exists, the use of validated measures from the CASP tools made this review’s crude grades objective and reliable. It was also sensitive enough to identify differences in quality within the same study design.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Further research is required in order to develop some of the findings of this review. These may differ between geographical regions, as different communities have distinct needs. Suggestions for the UK include:

A. An EMS trial register is reinstated to improve the accessibility, quality and quantity of emergency research.

B. A centralised database for ambulance and emergency patient data and a common reporting template for research and innovation is designed and shared to improve the quality and accessibility of informal research (‘grey’ literature).
## Table 4  Findings from studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors (year)</th>
<th>Findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment and investigation of health and planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements</strong></td>
<td>Cooper and Grant (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixon et al (2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everden et al (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerson et al (1992)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowles et al (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krumperman et al (1993)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lukins et al (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason et al (2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruston and Tavabie (2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah et al (2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah et al (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning/preparation for and addressing of health requirements (only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development and sharing of information and knowledge of health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safeguard and protect individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
C. Future adaptations to emergency care to address current pressures adopt a systems perspective in order to comprehensively assess the impact on all the relevant actors. Evidence for changes must include qualitative, quantitative and economic evaluations to ensure the quality and reproducibility of research.

This review identified the interaction of paramedics with other community services as the most promising means of reducing demand on EDs. Therefore, further investigation is needed in these areas:

A. Paramedics working with GPs. This has the potential to save costs and resources and is beneficial and acceptable to paramedics and GPs. Specifically, ‘ACAPON’ should be trialled further in the UK.

B. Paramedic referrals to non-EDs. Specifically, which patients and conditions benefit from paramedic referrals and which require hospital management and the current barriers to paramedic referral.

C. Paramedics assessing and managing acute minor conditions in elderly patients. There is the strongest evidence base for this skill development. Good practice models, such as that by Mason et al (2007), should be taken up where trusts have the capacity to train a paramedic and these outcomes should be tightly monitored and shared.

In order to develop the features identified in this review, it is essential to ascertain which patients and conditions are suitable for autonomous paramedic care in order to protect patient safety. Where paramedic referral schemes already exist, barriers to their success should be investigated, including how many referral services are actually available for the demand. Furthermore, to facilitate the translation of such research, a systems perspective should be employed to identify the wider logistical, financial and other implications of changes to ambulance services; for example, extra training or capacity required for call-handlers to improve the appropriateness, acceptability and success of paramedic skill innovations.

LIMITATIONS
Identified articles used assorted methodologies and focused on varied skills and patient groups, meaning meta-analyses could not be performed and therefore deductions are only based on narrative syntheses. It is also important to note that qualifications may differ across different countries and that for instance an ECP in one country may have different roles in another and this could have affected the findings. Finally, it could be that a one-sided focus on adapting services to increasing demand ignores patients’ responsibility to access the correct service.

CONCLUSIONS
This review identifies many viable extra skills for paramedics but the evidence is not strong enough to guide policy. Instead, its findings should be used to guide future research, particularly into paramedic care for elderly people.
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<thead>
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<th>Authors (year)</th>
<th>Findings</th>
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<td>Stirling et al (2007)</td>
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